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FiomTheEditor
Su€ Wagnon, the Program Diiector nt

the University of Texas, Austin, advised
us of the folowins lronotional idea
successful on her campus:

"On the dates where a Circuit p€r-
forner is scheduled for a full week, \\,e
have opened the doo$ on the Monday
night with no cover charge. This helps to
lill the rooi on an off-night and the
snall anount of incbme that is lost is
quickly r€covered later in the week when

Sone schools have requested ciitiques
of their coffee house by the perforners.
We can supply questionnaire forms to
these schools for the artists to complete
aftei the engagenent. I feel this is gener"
atly an excelent policy and could con-
tribute to the overall success of the
prcgam on youi canpus. Please let rne
know if you wiah copies of the question-

This yeal there were difficulties on a
few tours in which split weeks w€re
included- Coordinatois set the tours with
3 day olen peiiods ihat they ex!€cted io
be able to fill rrior to the fkst weeks of
the bookings. Unfortunately. in a number
of cases, no schools could be found to
book these dates and the acts were ieft
with no wotk and no financial compensa-
tion in ihe niddle of tours. Some of the
Cooidinators and I have recently die
cused this natter. We agree that it is fine
to split weeks among two schools, but it
cannot be left solely up to ihc Coordina-
tors to spend ertra time attem!ttng to
make such ananeements. In the future, il
there is no one inteiested in the same
week, the school would have to book the
act for the full week. He could have the
peformer only appear for 3 days if
necesary, but the act would have to be
fully compensated for the week. Ho may
also try to find a neighboring school that
is not yet a member of the Circuit, and
have then book the 3 days on a tiial n
basis. I am sure the Coordinators will
make every effort to set the tours as the
schools. iequ€st, but we must ask your
cooperatioiir in lhe problem cases.

A reminder that all schoois ar€ we1-
come to book additional Circuit weeks on
an isolated date basis if the established
tours have not been sufficient for your
needs. Please just call the office and we
will work out a special proeram rviih you.

Please send all reviews that ap?ear in
campus newspape.s to me so they nay be
included in lh€ artists' pres kits.

Marilyn Lipsius

copies of this press material to the editor
of the college paper plus the entertain-
ment editors of any local community
pape6. Attach a shorl prcss release an-
nouncins the date, place and time of the
concert. Give your f,ame and a number
where you can be reached for further

(2) Arianse for the collese and local
paper record revieweis to do features on
the artist and set up Uve inteNiews Mth
the performer for the day ofthe concert.
Talk to local Tv talent people see if
you can book the performer on any

(3) Take a copy of the artist's latest
album (if available) to your collese radio
station and any local radio DJs. Ask them
to play cuts from the LP lnd announce
the time, date, place and other irforma-

(4) Slonsor a poster contest foi the
conce( and p la.e the entr ies at  key
locat io is  {s tudent  union.  l ibrary dnd doF
mitory bulletin boards, ior instances).
Pdzes: whatevei is available from tocal
record stoies or boutiques for free ifyou
mention their oi the spon-

(5) Erjoy letting the word out.lnvent
your own forms.of promotion. Be gutsy.
Prepare for your own career in the music
industry. IT WANTS YOUI

LocalCampus
ThlentAnd The
NationalCircuit

More and nore Circuits have expressed
interest in sponsorirg local campus a€ts
fo. eventual naiional coffee house tours.
Currently, the Aigir Gioup out ol the
Texas Ciicuit, have been receiving out-
standing reports and reviews on the na-
tional tour. The goup eraduated fron
the Uriversity of Texas, Austin,last year.
Their fi.st full toui was arranged by Sue
Wagnon, the Cooldinator of tne Texar
Circuit. Their success on these engage-
ments entitled them to becofte full Cir-
cuit performe.s. They have aince per-
formed in the lowa-Minnesota, North
Caiolina and Wiscorsin Circuits and wiu
be touring Illinois-Indjana this spdns.

If therc is a local act of exceptional
merit that wishes to join the National
Circuit, there are two possible ways they

l. Send a iape and bio€raphy to this
office for considention. If we feel the act
has Cncuit potential, an audition wil b€
set uD in New York.

2.If a trip to New York is not feasibte,
a Circuit as a whole can agree to sponsor
the act. One regujai tour during the yeai
will be booked for the act if the Coordi'
nator and member schools agree. The
salary would be slightly lower than a
regular Circuit act. If this toui goes well,
and all schools jnvolved feel the act is up
to the national standard, they will be
considered for additional tours in oiher
areas of the country.

If you wish additional information
about this project, please contact Marilyn
Lipsi!s.

Membership
Fee Change
To Become
Effective
Sept.lst

Membershi! in the Circuit will cost
$250 for all schools beginring September.
19?L This decision was reached at the
meeting of Circuit Coordinators ard the
Board of Directois durine the last Annual
Conference in June 1970. At lhat iime,
Campus Directions suggested the fee be
$250 for all schools for ihe 1970-71
season, The Board of Directors and the
Coordinators jointly requested that the
inoemeni be postponed for one year.
Campus Directions agieed to this. Schoots
thai joined the progam befoie 1970 were
considered charter members and were
paying S200 a year  for  membership.  This
fee remained unaltered for thc last iour

Bv The Time
I GetTo
SlrpperyRock...
Or
Good ByeRoad
BvPerformer
SteveBaron

We get into our car, piane, bus, and
after anywhere from two to twelve houn
of travellins, we are at Sornewhere Col.
Iege, We are usually met by a committee.
a director of student activities. a securitv
oard. no one ("There is no one here io
;eet us." VolcE ON PHONE: "Well, I
told someone to be there. Thev should be

We are taken to where we wiil be
stay ing. I t  is  a g i r l \  dorm, a boy\  dorm. a
Holjdav Inn with vibntins beds, a hotel
for old people, housing foi ministers,
guest rooms in the student union.

Accomodations are made for food.
Cafeteria food rates often on lhe level of
experimental, and you wonder how ahe
students eat, Often. we are glven an
allowance and w€ can eat in any of the
llastic chain restauiants like Mr. Burger,
Mr, Ice Crcam, Mi. Hoi Do8, Mr. Chinese ,
Food, Mr. Pizza. One day we will die and
be buned at a nearby Mr. Cemetery.

We check out the sound. This takes
anywheie from twenty minutes to several
days, and this is the most aggravatmg
situation usually. ll is of the utmost
imDortance that there be good sound:
more impo ant than the checkered table-
cloths. candl€s. aluminum foil ashtrays,

ToBe
Prepared

Efforts have been initiated to compile
and rrepare all the necessary data on the
tecdicrl aspects of nmning a cofree
ho e. Oui aim is to cover evervthing
student  Dersonnel  would ever  ne€d to
kno\a to nr a succersful operation. There
will be a dictionary of ierminology from
ihe simplesi items to the nost conllicat-
ed:  ouuet ,  gel ,  sound system, d immer
board. boom mjke. {eedback, reverb, etr.
The siudenrs now nnnins some of the
best nipht sDots jn tne counrl will be
contrib-utine information to tle Hand'
book. If there is any information you
wish to be included, we would welcome
your questions and/or contributions

Technical
HandbookThelmportance

Of BeingYour
OwnBest
Publicist

Publicist AmpexRecords

There are innumerable ways you can
turn on the polulation in and around
your campus ro any pe ormer or group
- wceks in advance of his or hcr or their
conce . Promotion is fun: it\ a good way
to mcct peoplc; and it stirs u! lois of
enthusiasm for the event to take place
(concert, dance, or whatever).

Brielly, here are several suggestionsl
(l) You can cheaply reproduce the

biosraphy and.photograph of tne artist
sent to you by Coff€e House Circuit. Give
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The WHOLE Coffeehouse was con-
ceived and born in the bowels ofCoffman
Union and has for three years supplied
the eathering' spot for people at the
Minneapol is  Campus of  ine Univedj tv  ot
Minnesoia. Yes, foiks. the student_run
WHOLE provides a funky week€nd diet
ol local and National Circuit talent sup_
Dlemented with lee peanutsand modest-
iv ldced edibles and drinkables. Once set
i ; .1  smoky atmosphere resembl ing you!
lamrh basement ,  t t  nas been renodcled
to eioke fantastic visions of a gigantic
closet. Ou staff. an odd-numbeied 1ot of
students and an out-numbered Program
consultant, takes pride in stripping the
WIIOLE of its daiiy dtsBuise as a stranBe-
lookrnslunch{oom to a n ighr_t ime coF
feehouse where the eood life is.

At nisht. one enters ihe WHOLE
ihroueh t cavernous door and after tdp-

ping down a flight of redtit stairs, one is
asked for a contribution of one-dollar-
pef-person or the showing of a season
ticket. Beckoned onward into the gloom
of wafiins music and the sound of
Gunching peanuts, one proceeds down a
ramp to hear iaughter echoing fro]n the
black-Light grafitti ioom, after which one
staggers thiough a maze of candlelit
hbles and chain to a stage'iront carpet
strewn with lillows and cushions upon
which to relax and savor the WHOLET
entertainment offerines, some of whom
are Bdan Carney, La Tioupe Groiesque,
Ron Nisrinj, lhe Argir Group, and a holy
host oI other National acts, auemented
by Mississippi tsred McDoweU, The So{y
Mulhas, Leo Kottke, plus localslikc Mike
Towers, Ann Dickhson, a Slit Band, a
magician, and on and on. Yes, folks, the
key word at thc WHOLE Coffeehouse is
ENJOYII

slotlghts, fiser, etc. And often. il is
enbanssins to both partjes what sone ol
the schools try to pass off as sound
systems. Othei times, we ate so totaly
impressed at the whole operation, that
thanks are noi enou8h.

The coffeehouse roon is a cafeteiia, a
gym. a study room, a _Iaculty dining

camDus colleenouse, rne
aco;tics of the ro6m vary from that oI a
locker room to excellent. Some newer
schools have built rooms with tile o.
cement wallsj floors and ceilings. These
would be good roons to hold yodeUine
contests in. when we have a good room,
we don't want to leave the school.

The audiences de sparse, overflowing,
suDer-ieceDtiye. or difficurt. It vades
so;etimei due to the fact that some
schools charse up to 50d a show and most
are for free or for 25d, and the riee ones
usually produce the best audieices.

Press coverage is lacking in these last
few years, and this is o.e of the main
reasons why acts do the circuit, to colect
reviews. Often theie is intedelartmental
bureaucracy which prevenh Sood internal

So at its best, the cAcuit is ideal.
Often, ii is like Russian Roul€tte. When it
is n correctly and the school has a real
need for it (and there are some schools
where it is just not needed), where the
students are aciive in its oiSanization anq
the school takes pride in its existence, it
js a etisfyins experienc€ fotthe peiform-

Whatever happens, we always meet
good people, and after ail, that is aU that
counts in the long run.

Among some of the best run coffee-
house setups have been:

DAVIDSON COLLEGE
SLIPPERY ROCK STATE
GENESEO
I]NIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT
DU PAGB COLLEGE
EAST CAROLINA

Pc orming on the circuii has helped
kee! me going the last few years. I have
made many good friends along the way.
The reviews have been good, and I am
gateful for them. There is no other place
left to make such p€rsonal contact with
the students and the new energies. There
js no other place left to creatively experi-
ment, the way you car on the campus

The experience has provided me with a
contact with a life force. I have feli the
changes. I have been taken up and
b.ought down. I can feel it and see it in
the audiences. lt is the dark clouds ofihe
war, the confrontation with absurdity,
the reaching out for someone else. It has
be€n the search for hiehs, the offedns of
highs, and now the many pleas for sanity.

. Thanks to you all, Reach out. Don't

PoetryBy
Gordon
Alexander
This is cllled squinling
at the afternoon lun
threading myseli f irmly
throud needles of people
tying a knot o! the €nd of the day
patchine manhattan together
and wearing my itet out

(From the cotlection "l'd Give a Dollar
and A Half For Your Precious Love")

Where ThevAre Now
cetved a standing ovation. lhey have an
exiensive concert schedule throughout
March, Alrii and May.

LYNN GERB has been signed to std ln
an Off-Broadway show called The Leaver

STEVE BARON will be in London 1or
two weeks in March rccordrne his latest

DAVID BOISE, formerly a nenber of
The Mitchell Tdo, is touring the Circuit
as a soloist. David was recentlv seen on
the Ed Sulivan Show as part of a Croup
working with Liza Minnelii.

FRASBR AND DEBOLT'S ftst album for
Colunbia has rcceived rave reviews fron

BREWER AND SHIPLEY'S sinsle, "one
Toke Over the Line." was #14 on the
Cashbox Charts last week and still climb-
inc.

JERRY JEFF WALKER'S song, "Mr.
Bojansles" is fl hii record as pe ormed by
the Nitty Giitty Di.t Band.

JIM DAWSON is in New Yoik finishing
hh album for Buddha Records.

DAVID POMERANZ'S album for Decca
will be released this rnonth.

ANDY ROBINSON'S second album,
"Break Out Of the City" on lanus was
reteased and reviewed as a Special Ment
lick in Billboard.

MCKENDREE SPRING performed at the
NEc Convention in Philadelphia and rq



Reports From
The Schools
TT]E ARGIR GROUP

Ottumwa Heiehts College: These people
made oui coffee house sand olening an
explosive success. I musi say that the
,q.rgir Group set the pace for futurc
srcceses at our new coffee house.

university oi Minnesota, Duluth: We
found ihc Argir Grou! delightful in every
way and they are the only group in two
yea$ that I have been working hete ihat
has sent a note of aplreciation to us after

Univexity of Nodh Carolina, Ashevilel
Thanks. It wls a tremendous week, on€
which this school will noi soon forget.

Moorhead state: The audienc€ grew
nishtly both jn srze and appreciatjon of
the Argir Croup's musi!. T|e] are iuperb
mxsic ians and have exceUent  or ignal
compositions which arc thorouglly enter-
taining. Outstanding.
Bemidji Strte: We liked them very much.
The one bia reason is that they ate differ-
ent fiom regular folk-singe6.

val le l '  Ci ty  Siate:  Very earmly received
Verv DrofessronaL, warm people. Wete
veff easv to work viih and cleaied a
siniere iirpression. Best ctoup we've hadl
Fred's oiiginal tnusic cave his personalitv

STEVE BARON

Salem State: Most favorablc. Excellent
new refreshing material. Grcat sound.

Keene State: ExceIent. Steve should be a

North Shore Community: Well accepled.
Liked music Steve offercd

DAVID BOISE
Lea: Overwhelming. A tust iate perform_
ance . . . a fine voice, a excellent person-
ality and a superb musical taient.

JOHN BASSETTE

Southwesiern at Memphis: (Concert)
Very favorable. Act was polished and
evei when two strinss on his suitar brok€
in one son! ,  ne kept  r lP h is  unrufned
Dersonal imaae. (School tlen added tnat
ihe act was d ficult to work wth).

DAV]D BUSKIN

Siate Universily Colege, Gcneseo: David
was very cooperative. Had been here two
veais earlier, so alteady had friends here
Students liked his npport with the audi

Comrnuniry  Col lcge of  the Finser  Lakes
Verv Eoodl He was easv to work wjth and
genirixy made rriends with the audjence

State Uriversity College, Cortland: Veiy
sood. Thoroushly enjoyed him and
would Look forward io  ha! ine l im agajn.

BRIAN CARNEY
wsu-River Falls: (Concert) Superb!
Standine ovations, The University wili try
to set him back by popular demard.

MIKE CLARK
Arizona Western: "A" Vety weu received.
Easy to get along with.

concordia: Mike Clark brought a taste of
the country to Concordia. Of all the
coffee house perfotmers we have had,]tis
attitude and delivery was the most proles-
sional. He lresented his material in a
good siyle and caricd out }js sonss to

JIM DA\vSON
wSU-Eau Claire: wc had an excouent

University of Dclaware, Newarkr Very
well received in both his workshop and at
the evenins nerformances. The students
and staff 

_aiike 
truly appreciated his

friendliness, lrofesionalism, and his in-

terest in us and the University of Dela-

CHERYL DILCHER
Srate Unrveis i ty  Col leee,  Oneonta:  Cler ' l
js a verv talented and professional !eF
former. She has a genuinely warm and
outgoing personality which makes her
Dleasant a.d easy to work with. She is an
excellent guitarisi and her music was well

BARRY DRAKE

Cdrt la8e:  Cood response.  Once cgain,
Berry was bemendous.  Eleryone loved

GENTILE AND DUNBAR

St. Norbert Collegc: Exceilent original
mrter ia l .  Cood ra ige,  not  s ty l ized.  A few
more sones would lave helped.  o\era l i ,

KATITY FLAHERTY AND JONATI'IAN
HATCH

Staie Universiiy of New York, Canton:
Excellent pe.formance. Were versatile
both musically and socially. Ii was a
lleasure having them on our campus.

St. Lawrence Univeruity: Good mpPort-
Originai material excellent. Stage prcs-
encc 100% inproved.

oberlin Colleger Good. They are wonder
ful people with lois ot talent.

Bluffton: Tired ofiheln easily. Thcy need
a longer set oJ songs. Repcated ni€htly
word for word and studenis didn t aF

KIN

University of Kentucky: Drew ihe largest
orowds we've had all yeatl Then coopela-
lion and willingness to play for seve l
infoimal gatherings added a great deal to
the week. Establishcd warm iapport with
the audience.

Southwestern at Memphis: Exc€llent.
Chuck and Maiy sometioes seemed aloof,
but Bnce Brown\ personality nade up
for it. Music was superb.

Unive6ity of North Carolina, Asheville:
Tiemendous. We're lookins forward to
having them back asain.

Belarmine'Ursuune: well received.

LA TROUPE GROTESQUE

WSU'River Fatls: Good. Material oiginal
and very personable peoplel

Panons: Very good grouP.

WSU-Eau Claire: La T.oupe occasionauy
fiad trouble when the audience didn't pay
attention and nissed lines. They simply
weren't used to this tyPe of act in the
coftee house. But overall, the response

JAMIE LEWIS
wsu-River Fallsr Good. Cooperative and
easy io communicate wrth!

MARTIN AND SALLY

Parsons Collese: Cood. Very enjoyable.
They play good mustc.

MIKE MEADE

Carthasc College (Concert): Tru1y a beau-
tiful show. One of the most exciiing we
have had. Extremely well received. A

MINIMUM DA]LY R!QUIREMENT

Miami Univcrsiiy: Liked them very much.
Many came back to oth€r shows. Occa-
sionally the sroup made too much smlll
talk the audicnce wanted more songs.

Arr ia lcchi rn State:  Very wel l  received.
Most profe$ronal eroup yet broke all
records at ASU. Made many friends.

Ashland College: Good. Uncooperative;
made many unreasoneble requcstsi not
worth the money charged,

MORGANMASONDOWNS
Rose Polytech: Favorable to very good.
Joe, Cass and Steve are very professional,
ver)  cooperat ivc,  very ercel lent  entsdajn-
es. I redlly enjoyed working with them.

Northern Illinois: Broke all attendance
and lrofit frguee dl,rine this week
School wrote letter of some difiiculties
€ncourtered with the erou!.
Knox Coilege: Favorable.

coshen College: warm receptive. Nice

R.P.l.: Good. Unlortunately this was
theil firlt appearance in a while and they

NANETTE NATAL

Universlty ofTenn.: Good - favorable, at
times enthusiastic. Excelieni petformer,
noi fully apprecrated due to toor local
coff e€ house conditions.

East Tenn. State: After first nislt people
who Liked hcr iype of music came back.
cood for her type of music. Wondeiful

RON NIGRINI

Univ. of South Dakotar Veiy good.

Sourhwest Minn. State: Fantastic. Ron is
a great person to work with - Goodi

Univ. of Minn. Morris: Most polular yeti
wouldn't let him leave. Had to work
about 3ll hours Saiurday to satisfy €very-

Wisc. State, Eau Claite: Ron had the
fantastic conbinaiion of musicai talent
ard rappolt which got the audi€nce realy
involved in his shows and they loved hinl

Pa6ons: Very good. Ron s a !er) fjne
Young man as weU as an e i \ (euent  Per_

DAVID POMERANZ

SUNY. Delhir Very favorable. Warm,
sensitiie, cooperative. Like to hate him

university of Hartford: Fantastic. Itk
areat to meet someone as musicaly great
;s David who is as human. We all loved
him and his lerformanc€.

I  n i te ' , i ry  o l  I l rnne'o la.  Dulurhr .  vcry l  No. t t  Sto,"  Co.m, Ac.epred Davjd seU
good.  verJ easy o wor\  i$n ano gave 

I  uke fact  moving rur ic  be er  lhan"of l
more rhan he wa' required *.  l r^;s. , , ," .

Y":h-L1f::;':;,.'#i,j3lerv 
good verv 

Io, o. *o',."
Del Mar: Good. Alan drived oniy 15
minutes before fi$t lerformance time. As
a result pedo.mance was a little spotty.
100% improved on Saturday night and
audience was much more receptive. A

|:l';lt'\ifl'fi:i';" gT:' 
";1'";:1"; I n,rcs r rnncs

was maoixcenl .  He combjnc!  ex.euenl  I  St  Y,  Oneonta:  Did a f ine job in  open-
vocdls ; i r ts  greal  s ! : lsr  d.companimcnt .  I  ins sccond serne.Ler  at  cof fee house.  Thev
,,,.-.---,,-. ^"-"^...; ^^'-^.^. ^^^, I have a sood sound and som€ aery good
unive*iry or sou,h Dako,a: cood. |  ; i ;""r%;;;; ; :- i ;-  j ; ;". ; ; ; ; . i ; ; ;
lowa State: Faii to good. Shownanship I theii fiiendliness and efforts to evoke
weak. Performance and matedal fan io I audience parlicipation.
eood l  w,sconsin srare. [ iu clai ie:  vcry very
Parsonsi Exc€Ient. He drew a very sood I good. They gave much as leople both on
crowd.  landof fs tase.

pA r r MTLLFR .N DANDTLT.N *,"u I fl:;"1'Ji" ,"tlilir,:i:iffi; .:'.:'Jil,'i;
We"lnxnsrer  col lesc:  wonderfJ l  pe^on lw1l l i  .ondi l ions . . .  i tuden(s who mel
dnd oer lormer '  I  lheh qere more lhan p leased wi lh  tnei l



of the bcsi Coffee House peribrmers
we've seen. we feel fortunate io have had

Univereity of Texas, Austin: Very good.
Best pe ormer so far to work wilh, Breat
audience communication. Ilishest recom-
mendation from this school.

having Townes Van Zandt for our coffee
house. Townes is ar extremely talented
perlormer and should so far. (Not as
exciting .s some of the other Circuit

Pembroke: Well rcceivcd. Faniastic. vari
ety of music and still odsinal. Very

TRILOGY
University of Kentuckyr They werc cer-
talnly ihe most well rcceived grouP we've
had this year and from both the commit-
tee's and the staffs point of view were
very cooperative and easy to wo* with.

DAVID WIFFEN
Norih Country Comm.: Good, felt he was
better than averagc. I couldn't be there,
unfortunatcly. Talked with studenis who
were. They iiked him.

ROBIN wlLLlAMS

SUNY, Cobleskil: we1l, Robin realty put
on quite a show whilc he perfoimed at
our coffeehouse, ihe S.H.E.D., and in the
process hc captured the hear'rs ol every-
one who heard him, Hjs warm le$onal
atiitude both on and off stage won him
many frierds at Cobleskill. We thank you
very much for nrakins Robin available to
us and we feel that he holds within him a
great potential to become one of the
country's to! enteitainers.
St. Maryt: Enthusiastic. We want him

SMU| Enjoyed him ,ery much. Good
variety of songs. Great personality for a

Appalachjan: Very good. Robin put on
fine professionai shows. He closed Satur-
day with a standing ovaiion.

Mountajn View: Above aeerage. Robit
was very easy to work with and was one

interest in the potential "coffeehouseis."

MAGGIE AND TERRE ROCHE
University of Hartford: li was too bad
more people here don't bother to visit us.
But our rcgular clientelle lorrd Maggie
and Telie (even the Clcuit's severest
critics.) I don't know what else to say
about them. Excellent.

University of Pittsburyh, Johnstown: well
received by studenls. Excellent voice,
original material, good mppot with siu-

Alegheny Colleger Very good.

Penn. State, Ede: Miid acceptance. May

Concoidia: Maggie and Tcfe provided
exceuent music that was creatively their
o:,vn. Audiences were well pleased.

ROGER AND WENDY

East Carolina Universiiy: (Roser and
Wendv) were deliehtful to deal $lth
personally and outstandjng as faL as their
performancc was Loncerned. As usual, we
had slow houses the ftst two nishts but
by Thursday, Fiiday and Saturday we
were overwhelncd with peoPle wanting
to get into ihe coffee house. We appreci
ate very much your sending us this lovely

Univeisity of South Carolinar Very favor-
able. They ieceived the first standing

LiNC Greensboro: Best group we have
had this year. Good iappof with audr-

west Vnginia Wesieyan: Veiy good. Very
pleasant to work with, most coope.ative.
need polish between acts.

MARY SMITH

Carthage; Excellent. Mary was excellent
in all respects, calability and personalityi
a tenific performei and person.

Lea College; Fair to creat. For the size of
our studcni body (6s0) we had a very

North Certral: Very poor. No involve-
ment. One of the weakest pellbrmers we
have had. No varietyt too tnoody and
cannot hold an audience lor 6 days, Our
school 1a1ent was so much superior io

St. Norbert: Thouglt she was topsl
thoueh pmfessional, she is very penona-
ble. Best week thus far. Thank you once

STAN AND DAN

Univ. of Houstonr Thatk you for your
help in gctting Stan & Dan to come back
to Houston. We were very haply to see
them again and had a great weekend. The
crowds rcached 150-200 a nisht and they
loved Stan and Dan.

oklahoma State: Very good, People came
back 3 different nights. One of the best
goups we hav€ worked with.

Haskell Indian Junior Colleger Very, very
wani- All students were pleased with the

KEITH SYKES

Ccntral Conn. Statei (Concen) very
good. Keith was a,lleasure to work with
- very prores$onar.

Wisc. State, Whitewatei: Polite. Talk was
poor, did one humorous song that was

TOWNES VAN ZANDT
.East Carolina: Really well receivcd by
everyone who heard him. He wasn't just
the usual Colfeehouse perfornet ihat you
always go hea!, and the conmon com-
meri to be heard was that he played
music close to their hearts.
East Carotina (two letters were rec€ived):
not too receptive to his sty1e, nthei dull.
Townes was a very good performer but
the stndents were .ot accustomed to his

Davidson Coilese: we celtainly did enjoy

Campus
Directions
ToProduce Ohio
FolkRstival

Campus Directions, the paient ogani'
zaiion of the coffee House circutt, has
bcen selected to produce the Southern
Ohio Folk liestival at Ohio Univesity,
May ?th and May 8th,  l9?1.

The decision is the result of a highly
successful relationship between the coffee
|ou!e l roeIarn at  OU and Campus Direc '
t,ons. The "Cavern coffee house is run
by a student committee undcr the diiec-
iion ofKen Jurek and his assistant Cathv,
both studenh at OU. Contemlorary con-
cert prosrams have worked exceptjonaly
wel at inis school and many ol the acts
aie now considered major attractions on

Pians are now being nade for sirnilar cam-
pus productions in the fall.
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On April 4 Crmpus Dlectiots in associa_
rion;ith J.K. Hoffman produced its6rst
spring municipal concert. THE HOWDY
DOODY REVIVAL at ihe Filmore East
was a sight to behold. Anned with Ba-
zooka bubble gum and helium fil1ed How-
dy Doodyballoons the audience was taken
by Buffalo Bob Smith back to the carefree
days of their childhood...."Saykids,What
tinc is it. . . .?"

ContemporaryConcert Series

New Bitain, Conn.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

New\vilmington, Pa.
Hardsburs, Pa.

Ithaca, New York (tentative)
Poudkeepsie, New York

Paterson, New Jersey

Madetta, Ohio
Buckhannor, W. Va.

Elkins, w. Va.

Syracusc. New York
Middletown, New York
Providence, R. I. (tentative)
Pittsbuqh, Pa. (teniative)
Saranac Lake. New Yo*

Sylacuse, New York

Bridgcwater, S.C.
Crcencastle, lndiana

Buckhannon, W. Va.

Faietteville, Arkansas

Glen Eilyn, Ill.

New Britain, Conn.

Farmingdale, New York

Oswego, New York

Osweso, New York

Terre Haute,Indiana

Hartford, Conn.

La Troupe Grotesque

Morganmasondowts

McKendree Sprins Maich 2l
Apdl 2
April 9
April 16
April 17
Apnl  18
April 2l
Aprit 22
April 23
April24
Apr i l25
Aptn 26
Apdl 28
Apr i l30
May I
Ma! 2
May 5
M^y 7
May 8
May l2
May l5
May 22
May 23
Sept. 7

Apil22-24
May l2

M^rch 27
Apti! 22
April 23

April 2

Apnl  S-10
May l3
May 14

A!ri1 16

April 2
April 19
A p r i l 2 5 , 2 6
May 2
May 22

April l0

May 15

SchoolProfits

Durins the hectic schedule of a mid-
wsst tour. McKendree Spring slopped off
at Ohio University for a Wednesday night
conceri. The conlract price was a "no
suarantee" st.ajght percenta8e spljt be-
lwecn student spoNoring committe€ and
rhe artists. Operating expenses were to be

Tickets were priced at one dolar, and
the show was completely soid oul within
48 hou6 of the first advertisement ap-
pearing in ihe school newsprper. The
artist's record comlany paid for the
advertisins. Net result was a "turn away"
crowd, and nore than 3,000 students
were treated to a four hour concert by
Nick Holmes and McKendree Spnng.

The colcert made a lrofit, the acts
weie paid their nornal cof,cert fees, and
the students received a low-pliced concert
thni was well organized and thoroughly

The following nisht the show moved
on to Marietta Collcee. The follofins
extract. is taken from the college newsPa'

Everyone was up for a concert last
Friday. Vord had spread that McKendree
SFinB was goins lo  be 8ood.  dnd Ban
lohnson Fjeldhouse was filled wittr peo-
ple waiting to believe it.

The fiist Bood thing thrt happened
was Nick Holnes. Hc had llayed with
"S!ring" lhe night before ai OU, and
came down here for the heck of it. Some
heck; the nan was terific.

Percentage
Concerts:

wearjng a navy blue wall St. suit, the
shouldeB of wltich covered by a cascade
of kinky hl)il, Holmes dug into his music
with more eagbnie$ than we've seen in a
lons t ime.  His (y le wds rh ick wi th extra
chords and var iat ronr ,  tne !or t  o f  Fel ic i -
dno st ) le  which is  ednd when i tsgood
and hor ib le when i t  s  not .  Most  o l  rhe
audience, judging by their applause,
found Hoimes the former.

Between songs, Holmes lapsed into
seemingly non-di.ecied smiles and occa_
sional funny rcma.ks, but he didn t waste
time gettinginto the next song.

Too soon. he was throueh, and sone-
body ftmarked, "God, he played his head
off." It could be more appropriately said,
perhaps, that he played his heart out.

McKendree Slring was a horsc of a
different color. Each instiument wound
its sound around the others, and lhe
innovative electric violin worked won
ders, especialty in the last song. "God
Bless ihe Consptacy.'

' 'S! r ing"  had thc a l feJ l  ihJt  musi
c jans who kno$ whJt  they re doing d l -

Campus dircctions will produce the
Southe Ohio Folk Festival to be hcld a!
Ohio Unive6ity, May 7th and May 8th,
l97l  (see ar t ic le) .

5thAnnual
Circuit
Conference
Planned

The Fifth
Annual Coffee House Cncuit Conven
tion wil] be held in New York Plans are
now being nade to make lhis contarenc-
p morc imaginaiive and lroductive iha-
n cver before- 1Ve assure yolL your tlme
will be not only welLspeni, but enjovable
as well. We look forward to hosting a
lcrge mrlodt) of Cir!uit 1nd prospectiv-e
mcmber schools,  botn srudcnts and ad '



Genesis Films

As GENESIS nears the end of its fourth yoar' the
roster of awards attributed to its participating filmmakers
in the three proprams is most impressive. The ent ire
CENESIS II btogtum *a" featured in rhe San Francisco
Film Festival as a sp€cial premie.e altraction Most recenily,
GENESIS was distinguished w;th CINE GOLDEN
EAGLE AWARDS for the introduction and conclusion
of CENESIS II, and for "AirPlane Glue, I Love You"
"Omesa", which appears in rhe new QINESIS III pro-
eram."was selected io open the NEw AMERICAN FILM-MAKERS 

SERIES sdnsored by the Whitney Museum in
New York City.

INDIANA DAILY STUDENT
NOVEMBER 7, 1970

"Genesis III smashes through the Hollywood-Tv
mind rot like a bulldozer through a garbage dump A col-
lcction of nine short avant gardc 6lms, "Genesis" ofiers a
refreshing, provocative and sometimes dazzlingview of how
young independent film makers view the past, fcel the prcs-
ent and sense the future."...

GENESIS III
MARI IUANA EDUCATIoN {  9 :5 {  }  co loT
TOM RETTIC

''Tb€ MAN describes and demonstrates the evits of laughjne

- .Involved in film ar a.hrtd acror in rhe ..l!sir" qries, Tom
Rellrs r non producing and direcline independenl projecrs in bu\ine$
cnd rhralrical field\ "Ma'ijuana Educarion tealrcs omedi.n Fred
smool and was shot with a rLoned casr and crew.

DELINEATION (4:58) Colo.
ROY BARGE

,  . " Ihe  \yhbo l i .  puree  o f  hunan emor ion \  rh rough agg, rs i re

. Unh a 8.4 in liolocical illuqrration. Roy Barge wenl on ro do
eradude work  in  f r lm He n  nos  qor t rng . '  an  Indepe-nder l  f r thmaker .''Delinedtion 

u\es a combrnatron of technrque, iictudins tinenals.
roroscoprnS, and murrpte rmagery.

A MATTER OF CONSCIENCE (28:lo) Coior
DONM^CDONALD

''Vietnafr, 
Canada, or jail...tvo who relused to 6chr.'

A  thearm rh  Bra \ j r  a te .  Don l \ tacDona ldc  \pe l ia l t j  i s  docu.
men ldr ie \  He har  nade \ener . l  .p l  n  nos  produc ing  anorher ,  -New
Fundam0nra l i , r ,  .  a  6 tm on t i fe . ry r . , .  whcn mat ,ns iMar rer  d r  (on .
.c ience .  he  ha l  \ome d iq icu l ' y  con \ rnc ins  lhe  Cantd ian  dr . f r  undeF
ground ro  he lp  h im.  A  lcdcra l  agenr  po , inE as  a  f i ,mmaler  had ju . r  be .n
exPosed Lhe seel before.

INDUCTION (10 :001 B/w
LARRYE. LARSTF,AD

. AD analosy. PlugBine the \) Jem inro the plea.ure cenrer. The

Lar rv  I  a r \ lea l  h . rud l ina  fo r  h is  Maq ler  \  a t  rhe  u .a . t  A ,  f i tm
Jchoo l .  He made Induc l ron  in  lhe  spr ing  o f  la70  In  Rne6 ide ,  (  a l i
lornra u!ns acrual cla$ and lab *lriner wilh a sptcial 'ear \creen pro-
Fctron sl\lem lbr the ouliloor ,hors. The film wat a featu'ed shorL in
the 1970 San Frarcisco Fild Festival.

LESS IS MORE ( l:00) color
DONPAONESSA

''A tlD on elolution. What weve had and what {eve got

Don Paonrssa n $orlire on hi\ Ma\let theqi! frlm al Uc L A
H.  shor  " le .s  l \  More  ur ins  a  q ing le  ' rane lechn ique in  p , rF  lo
emphasi4 sp€ed tnd ch&g

AIRPLANE GLUE,I LOVE YOU (20:00) B/W
HOlflARD E. LESTER

"An adfiinistrative e.ror brings the l.uanl officer io put a 30
year old model naker back in lhe sixth crade

Howard kster. from New York, najored in Philosophv a1
Cornell before coming ro ihe we't I oan to filn 'chool He h"' a broad
bacr l round in  lheat ra  r r l '  and  cc l rns  Cur ren t lv  ma* ins  f i lmq indepcn '
dentli. he does occasional free lalce edrlin8 and proJdclior uork
-A i r ; ian€  Ctue  ha 'wona ( ine  uo lden Eas le  rwon6Finrheroo!
h i l l  F i lm Fe" rna l .  and the  Sourh*es l  I i lm Fe{ iva l  rcond pr te '  a t
A t rn  Arbor  and Ind iana.  and numerou.  aqard '  a l  o lher  ie . l i \a l '

RUNS COOD (15 :10)  co lo r
PATRICKO'NEILL

''An uncon\crou' rmaBerJ, qnh no poinr orhel lhan ro reflecl a
nunber ot nrte' beine contrdnrine one anorhcr ' c liln .bour noi"e

Pa l  ONei l l ;  a  f i lmmaLer .  phoros idpher '  and scu lp ror - t rom Io \
Aue l . .  in re re . led  In  and *ork rna  a l  in resrd l rnC lhe 'e  a t t  fo rms An
ooricat m"qrcran ana commetc,al ri-lh de\isnei nam rime ro rimc he i'
curenth r achine nlm d the nes Cal,forrlia Insrrure of rhe Art\'
Run' Cood J.e" loops and recy(|nE ro empha\j^ repelilion. step

prinlire lo :ncRa* dutalron of acuon, and wds atsembled in 'e-quences
throueh an optkal prinlcr Il' tnle carrie' lhe 'ca\\urance ol a useo

CINEMANIA ( l0:00) Color
RON POLICY. RODWHITAKER. RICHARD COORIS.

''Thoughts and .efleclions ol the filmmakers on leaving the

All three nlmhakes teach cinema at the Unive6itv of Texas.
Commissioned by N.E.T- fo. a one-lime spccial, "Cincmania" won a
Silver Pboenix in the Adanla Film Festival. The DrodDcrio. work was
done in Austin and in sverai fural Texas IocaIion".

OMEGA (12:30) Color
DONALD FOX

"The taosformatior ofManfron his physicalshell lo an immoF

Donald Fox has been makins filns since he was 12 and is a
eraduate of U.S.C. and the U.C.L.A. nlm school. He is cuently work-
ing 'n lelovision and o! film desiSn occasionally- Tvo years in the
making, Onega'was made usin8 specia! rcchniques of animatio., an
oplic.l p.inler, and innovative equipment designed especially fo. 1he
D.oject. Omeea won r Silve. Phoenii in lhe Arlania Film Festival,

CENESIS;s available on a rental and percentage
basis. Your East and west coast representative will be happy
to discuss with you the appropriate plan for your school.

KEVIN THOMAS
LOS ANGELES TIMES
DECEMBER 3, I9?O

..."The Genesis program begins on a light sa
tiical note with Tom Rettig's-yes, he was the boy in the
Lassie series-amusjng "Marijuana Education," in which
a policeman becomes progressively stoned as he describes
the evils of grass."...

..."By all odds thc most provocative film in Don
MacDonald's documentary "A Matter of Conscience," in
which he interviews two draft resistors who have taken
quite different courses of action."-..

VARIETY
DECEMBER 3, 1970

..."Omega" is the dramatic climax of the pro'
gram and an awesomely beaudful piece of film. A master'
piece of special efiects, "Omega" is directly parallel to the
end of "t001": A Space Odyssey," evoking the mysticism
of outer space. Its thcmc is similarly the transformation
of Man from his physical shell to an immortal being of
absolute energy."...


